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1rote6 of the UIleh
Volume eue, number eue, o! a new

hurch paper, the Pittsburg Messeuger,
haS appeared. The Rev. J. T. Gibson

la the editor, anti Messrs. AxtelI anti Orr

the publishers. Tt la a haudsome, ivell-

etited paper o! twenty-four pagea. The

general make-up la like that o! the Mid-

Continent. The editor's sajiutator>' tells
Why the paper was hemn. 'd marks eut

ItS course as pletiged te maintain the doc-

trines et the Christian religion as set.

forth lu the Standç,rds o! the Presby-
terian Churchi, an« as alming te be a

Mnediumi o! communication betw-eeu pas-
tor and peopie and between the boards

and the churches.

The Syuod at Trure, says the Presby-
terlan Wituess, o! Halifax, was, takiug

ail lu ail, a very pleasant and profitable

assemblage o! fathers and brethreu. Two
.Cases"1 were dealt with lu such a %vay

that ail parties were satisfied. The bus-

inless w-as trausacted wlth earnestness and

Courteay, and with ca re. There were ne

11inseemi>' outbreaks o! temper-none.

Brethren spoke and acted as if self were

effaced, and each aimed at doiug bis

(lutY werthily. Wheu tume is short and

business is pressing, a feeling o! impa-

tIence prevails, îitlî au> speaking tbat

la net brie!, clear and te the point. This

la quite excusable.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, aft.er deing

the Worîd's Fair at Chicago, bave re-

tlirned te Canada anti have Itecu tender-

1enthusiastie public receptions at Lon-

don, Hamlteti and lu Toronto, at al

%Vhlcb places the>' have shown thelr deep

lu1terest lu whatever affects the well-be-

InIg o! the people and country b>' visitlug

Publie institutions o!alil kinds design-

ed te promete the public geed.. At Chi-

cage, Lady Aberdeen gave a ver>' inter-

estiug address lu conuection ivith Irish

In1dustries, especially that e! îace-mak-

iug9. The average takings, it nia>' le

iietioned, at the Irish village during the
1 'alr, have been about i'310,000 per week,

alnti from $50,000) te 6.000 o! gools'frem

Irish41 homes have been seld vhich means

Very much t.o uan>' o! the poor people
fretîî whorn the work bas corne.

Ail our exehianges lu the earl>' part o!
lii53t eek were filled with details o! the

kItle terrible railway tilsaster, and eacli

eule as they graduali>' ceae te light, more

Ijitiful and heart-reuding titan the last.

1o sîmilar calamit>' for a long time past

!'as been se fatal and carnied such grief

'11(llife-Iong sorrew- te se nan>' homes.

Whiie there will neotloubt be a search-

1119 Investigation to discover wvhere the

b'lame lies, tîat eau do nothing te nake

11P te the hearts bleeding for
their dead eues the lusses thiat have
Coup te ,se man>' homes under

lreuîîstances o! sucli unwouteti sad-

uless' It lW impossible not te notice what

a luimber o! sucli accidents, but happil>',

OU a smaller Reale, have lîap.pened witb-

lu1 a tew weeks. Had Htie railwa>' con-

Pilules adoptedl a Ilberal policy earlier

1lu the Fair, there wouid have been

le81s crowding uoîv and less liabilit>' te

wrhole, however. has been a good one.

For Foreign Missions the total receipta

have been $29,568; the diabursements

$35,508, leaving an actixal defîcit lu the

fuud of $4,394, but the subacrîptlons for

the year have been the beat yet recelv-

ed. The Baptiat body la dolng a large

educational work wltbin Itsel!. At Mc-

Master University there are 100 atudents,

being au inereame o! 38; lu Woodatock,

131, a decreame et 31 ; at Moulton Lad-

les' College, 138 students, beiug an lu-

cre.ise o! 19, anti making a total o! 369

students, leaving, however, a defîit up-

on ail their educatlonal work o! $8,716,

caused b>' a decline lu the rate o! lu-

tereat and an lucrease lu working ex-

penses. __________

The immense expenditure o! the na-

tions for lutoxlcatlng Ilquor and tobac-

co, la illutrated b>' certain propositions

whlch the United States Goverument la

saad to be entertaiuing for lncreaaed tax-

es on those articles for the purpose of lu-

creaaing its revenue. The tax ou dis-

tililed apirits o! 90 cents per gallon uow

yields a yearly revenue of *95,000,000. A

tax on fermented litinors o! $2 per bar-

rel. lustead o! $1, as at present, weuld

yield a revenue froni that source o! $64,-

000,000. To restere the taxes on tobacce

to what they were prier to 1883, would

give $60,000,000 revenue. It lm also pro-

posed to make seme change lu the cus-

toma dut>' on these articles amountiug

to $,4,000,000, thus niaking a total addi-

tien to the revenue froni these sources

o! $64 ,000,000. With this increase the

total aunual revenue freni distilled and

!ermented liquers and tobacco wouid

amonut to the enermous aum o! 1,245,-
000,000, whlch, It la said, would be au!-

fîclent te pa>' ail expenaes o! goveru-

ment as now belug Incurred, aside frem

penaions, and leave a auplua of neari>'

S50,000,000.

Two Important matters have been up

before' Preabyterian Church courts lu

the neigbbourlng country and decided

ripon. The decialon lu each case was

the sanie, but the end is net yet. The

ftàrat la the appeal a! Dr. Hlenry P. Sinith

te the Synod o! 0h10o againat the de-

cision e! the Preabyter>' o! Cincnnati

suspending hlm frein the minlstry. It bas

declal-ed by this deelalon, that It wlll net

telerate lu its minîsters au>' difference of
opinion lu the matter o! the Inspiration
of the Scriptures. "It lias vîrtuail>' a!-
f irmed," se the Newv York Evangellat puts
it, "t bat the General Assembi>' o! the
Preabyterian Church bas the rigbt te
etablish uew,ý tests o! orthedoxy, or in
other wortis, that the General Assembi>'
can vlrtually make additions te the
Confession o! Faith at the pleaaure of
a niaenit>'.". The other matter la tliat
of the Rev. Professer Briggs, D.D., as
it bas been dealt with in the Syuod o!
New York,. vhich met lu Rochester lu
the thîrd week of October. It w-as at-
tempted by Dr. Brlgga and soeOo! bIs
frienda te get his case again before the
Synod and probably before the Asseni-

-hi>' aise, on -five grounds of complaint
made by themn againat the procedure e!
the Presbytery of New York lu Ita deal-
iug with thîs niatter. The main part of
the report o! the Judicial Cemmittee
whlch deait with the case, la as f oi-
lows: "The above nientioued fîve cern-
plaints ail relate te occurrenees on the
two trials o! Dr. Brlgga by the Presby-
tery o! New York. The meits o! that
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Ram's Horn: No man will wvant to

have anythiug to dIo with Chriat aa long

as he la satlsfled wlth himsel!.

S. H. Calhoufl: To see the baud of God

lu ail thingsa andevents, and calmly to

icave the resulta with Hlm, thia la the

glory or Christiafllty.

John Newton: I ar nont what I was:

1 arn not what I would be; I arn not.

wbat I p.hould be; 1 arn not what I shal

be; but by the grace of Gad, 1 arn what

tarn. _______

Ilooker: Thelr thoughts are vain who

thiuk their watchinq eau keep the clty.

And are not thelra as valu, who thiuk

that God Nvill keep the city for whlch

tbey do not watch ?

Dr. Reade: The Sabbath la the greeu

oasis, thc littie grassy meadew in the

wlideruess, where, after the week-days'

journey, the pllgrlm halta for refresh-

nient and repose.

The Altruistie: Twelve hiundred beda at

a peuny a nighit each are offered to Lon-

don'a honielesa poor, lu a uew Salvation

Army shelter erecteti on the banka of

the Thamea, near Blackfriar's bridge.

MacLaren: The Christ who prayed

on earth teaches us to pray:- and the

Christ who Intereties lu Heaven helpa nls

to pray, and presents our poor cries, ac-

ceptable through His sacrifice,.aidfra-

grant witb the Inteense from His own

golden ceuser.

Spurgeon : Nearnese! lIle to the Sa-

Viaur wlll necessarily Involve greatuess

o! love to Hlm. As nearnesa te the sun

lncreaseq the temperature o! the varions

planets, s0 near and intimate communion
wlth Jesua raises the heat o! the seuil'

affections towards Hlm.

President Patton : He w-l.she<l it

known fromn Maine te Califorula, and

froin the Lakes to the Gulf, that "while

the teaching o! the Institution woulil

not be lu any dlegree of a sectarlan char-

acter, It would always be dlstiuctly up-

ou the lunes of Evangelleal Christlanlty."

Cumming: As the fountin f indg its

expression lu over!lowiug. as a river lu

rushiug to the Influite main, as trees

burstlug Into lifeand blossom Inl the

spriugtlde, se Gad fcellai t 1118 loy te

gîve Ilberall.y. and te give above al

we eau aak or thluk or desîre for Christ's

sake.

Rev. Samuel H. Vlrgin. D.I).: The Ile

o! any person 15 more important than

bis speech. The speech la au essential

part of the lil! but the greater Includes

the legs. The one often contradIcts the

other. Then the Illfe la trusted and the

speech Isla tiloteil. It la always a

calarnlty -%vheu t1lis occurs. for much

harm la sure to follow.

Dr. Broadus. Ireaehlfg to chIldren la

a chatracteristie o! our tume, lu every

age preachers have sometimes address-

edl certain portions o! a discourue es-

women Who love (bd anti their ueigh-

bour, la to guide and care for every-

one of their fellow-beiflgs Nwho lo de-

graded, and Bave hlm, body anti aoul.

becauae lhe la a son of God and has an

eternal future.

President Gates, LL.D.: 'Upon the

Christian Cliurch of to-day resta a pro-

found resp.onsibllty for the reception

and the true Interpretation o! this

mlgbty Idea of the brotherhood of ail

men. Muitual confidence In each other's

moral convictions must lbe maintalied.

This nust lhe developed through InstItu-

tionq that insist upon duties and obliga-

tions toward others ab strorigly as up-

ou riglits and prIvileges for oneseif.

Lutheran Observer: No teacher Who

la Irregular lu bis or hier attendance. or

Who cornes late on Sunflay rornlng a!-

ter the class bas gathered, can hope to

have any considlerable succesln Sun-

day-school work. There Ifa no day-

achool ln the whoie country which

would not be speedily despolled o! all

its uasefuiness and soo lose ail Its schol-

ara, If the teacher should absent hlm-

self at'plea.sure and leave the acholars

or those lu charge to secure occasional

visitors. or choose from arnong the num-

ber o! the oldier scholars those Wvho

%vould consent to occupy the place of lu-

struct or.

Westminster Teacher: More and more

are Christian people learning that true

religion must have idequate and fittIng

expression lu the Il!le. A gooti creed.

taklng part lu_ meetings, and actlvity lu

mauy forma of Christian work aud gen-

eral philanthropy, Important as these

are, are not the ripest fruits o! faith

ln the indivl(iuail.TtIt ln luChristian

1haracter, lu the exercîse of the spirit-

ual graces lu the contact of Ile- with

îIfe,Mnd lu the oultglvinga of helptulnes

ln personal relations. man towards hîs.

!ellows. tha.t the final teatiug and meas-

tire of religion must lbe sought. Or. to

put it more sirnply, love la the true meas-

tire of ChrltlauIilite.

Boston Watchrnan : Behind ail the

clamour for pulpit oratory, there les

the notion that- somehow the preacher la

to do it aIl. There la a Protestant

sacerdotalisrn only lesa Injurlous than

the 'Roman CatholiC type. The preacher

la not to (Io il at ail. If ChristlanIlty la to

prevail lu any communlty, It must be by

eacb Christian exerclalng bis gif ta for

the cause of Christ. The people Who

long for an "eloquieut" preacher could

probably make their minlater, Vf he Isaa

good man, adapted to his place, clo-

quent enough for ail practical purpoaca.

by rallying about hia rniltry, and net

depeutllng on hlm te "draw" them as

well as thoae îWho care uothing fer re-

lIgion. ________

The Preshyteriian: "Bread funda," are,

we fear, to lie the order o! the corlng

winter lu our great cîtles. The great army

of the poor, whose ranks are growlug

.se rapldly, muiist lie fed. Humanlty urg-

eIS usit thffils. The beat and trueat


